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. London, April 16..The horse Nogro,
won the New Market stakes.

Madrld, April 18..It is repotted that
a revolt has ooourred among the Spanishtroops in Potto Rico. They demandedinoreased pay,' whioh the Government
granted. It is also reported that Prinoe
Hurry, of Bourbon, has been killed.
Rome, April -16..Bulletins announce

that the Pope is improving,
AratirlcBii HfttMH. 4GhaitxiBstok, Ap'ril lit.Arrived.

Steamships Manhattan, New York;] Fal¬
con. Baltimore. ... -

Memphis, April 15..An nnsuooessful
attempt has been made for tha release ohhabeas corpus of.Vaughn, under arrest
for the murder of General Hindman. Itis understood that he has made a con¬fession, implicating persona in Helena;but the police authorities refuse to give%ny information oonoerning the case.New YonK, April 15..London papers,at hand to-day, state that the first de¬spatch received by the owners of the
steamship Atlantio, announcing the lossof the vessel, attributed the disaster tothe watoh on deok mistaking Sambro forDevil's light. It appears that Miss Bawdon, reported as among the cabin passen¬
gers, disembarkedat Queenatown.Albany, n. Y., April 18..The Astern-bly passed the bill for a ship canal fromTroy to Lake Ohamplaih.JavFsnsoff Crrr, Ma, April 16,.Twoconvicts. in the penitentiary attemptedto.escape upoq a paesi«g train. One wasshot down) and' the. other died from his
wounds noon the.top-of the car, whichhe suooeeded'in reaching.Atlanta, April 16..Vz. J. W. Oraigdied to-day, from mistaking aeon ito forelixir of orange. Judge Thomas'Pollom;who drank with|bim, recovered.
Washington, April 16..A special PostOffice Agent; has] been .despatched toGeorgia, to investigate, alleged scandal,briberies and -corruptions in regard to

the hew post 'Office appointees in thatState.. There will be no action pntil hereports., i \... _

Ban Francisco, April 16..Lieutenant |SberWood is dead; IThei evening alter the murder of Gen.Oahby,' the Mpdoos. attaoked the picketline, .bat were repulsed; one Modookilled.
... ... .1JLiTxiiB Bock:,. Abk., April 16..A

grave-yard caved and 700 bodies were
washed away by the rapid current. ; 1
InniAHAFonis, Ind., April 16..A riotis progressing in Kingstown, betweenthe striking miners and furnaoe-men andthe negroes lately imported from Virgi¬nia. The negroes are now at theirboarding-house, well armed and guardedby.the police. The surrounding crowdthrew stones apd. other missiles. A

company of. colored miners from Brazil
name to their aid. Many shots werefired.
New York, April 16..A meeting, ofthe Bouthern Society was held yesterday,and appropriations made for the reliefof beany thirty ohurohes in the South¬

ern States in. need of assistance. The
sums thus disbursed varied from 850 to$500, and amounted in all to over $3,000.Among } the ohurohes relieved, is the IEpiscopal Ohuroh at White House, Va.,in which .George Washington was mar¬ried. This building is said to be over200 rears old.
Nsw Tobk, April 16 .The Herald \publish08.a long letter from O'Kolly,dated at his residence, Cuba Libre, |Maroh 14. Gen. Garcia, commanding]the Eastern District, fays reconciliationwith Spain, except on the basis of lode-1pendenoe, is impossible. The Cubans|have no faith in.the establishment of a-

permanent Spanish Republic. Garoia'iforce is TOO, of whom one-third arewhite and two-thirds of the remaindermixed. Cospedas says the Spaniards!must go away and-, leave na in peace, orcontinue the war until we are all dead.'Despatches ' from the West report a I
snow storm oh, the line of the Union Pa¬cific, ' the. Wo xb t o f the season. No trains
are running, as no one can face the storm. 1It is stated that the Howe Sewing Ma-1chine Company'in in trouble. Halftheiremployees bavo qait, as they are unpaid ]six weeks' wages. : JWe read of what promises to be thebiggest Book' in the world. It is now inproc*tii of mariufaotare in Paris, andwill contain.,the names o£, aU the inhabi¬tants of Alsace and Lorraine who haveformally.'proclaimed their wish to re¬main Jrench subjects^ The list is saidto oomr>ri80 390,000 names. 125 Com¬positors' havo been .employed on. the)work daring the last three months, it is]fmuting on sevon presses, and tbevo-
u me will inolado 13,103 pp.WashtncftoN/ April 16..The Attor¬ney-General has no. nd vices of a riot inGrant Parish, La. He thinks the affair
exaggerated.
The President and family have gone toSt. Louis for three weeks.
A high military officer soys it will takeweeks to finish the Modoos.
The Supreme Court confirms the deci¬sion of the Supreme Court of Illinois,that women are ineligible to that bar.Judge Chase dissented.
Probabilities.The storm centre in]North Carolina will move slowly North¬eastward; that in Ohio will extend overtho lower lakes and New York State.For the Southern Sjates, generally West- [erly winds and clear weather.Memphis, April 16..The ArkansasJiulletin publishes an account of the!lynching of tour negroes for a most cruel

rape.
The Memphis and Little Rook Rail¬road has been badly washed by theflood.
Nbw York, April 16..Bartow and Al¬len, a nephew and grand-son of Commo¬dore Venderbilt, have failed. Much ex-oitement in Wall street.
The steamer Russia took $375,000 inspecie.
Kingston, Ind., April 16..A riot oo¬oarred between the white miners and tho

negroes from Virginia. The police and
a preaohor were badly used. Tho militia

.

from Indianapolis stopped the row. Se¬
veral oT ihn ring-leaders bare been ar¬rested- Of'Ä^.Kln»licl»l,eB«v;oinmtnUI.
LONDON, Ap'rif Vlß.»Koon..-Consols9858\ 6s 90%. VfA -J^&kLiverpool, April lö-^P-W».Cottonopened qoiet and is now d»fl.upland*9J£; Orleans ^(^fajiB^OOObales;speculation and ^P^^MMNi- from H*-vannah o>. ,^y{tym||g^ Ot/AprH,
Liverpool, April iö^Evoning. .Cot¬ton closed unchanged*; sales- of American

ö.ööö bales.
Nhw Yqbk, April 16-rNoon..Stocksfirm. Gold weak, at 1?)£. Money tight,ot >i@H- Exchange.long 1%; short

8%. Gorernments andState bonds dull
and heavy. Cotton weak .and. nominal;sales -197 bales.uplands 19)£; Orleans20. Float and wheat doll and unchanged,dorn firm. Pork firm.new *

17.60®17.75, Lard steady.Western uteam 9.
Freights qoiet.7 P. M..Cotton weak and nominal;sah* 782 bales.uplands 19^; Orleans
19JFlour dull and heavy.commonto fair extra 6 10@8.25; good to choice
8.25@12.75. Whiskey a shade firmer,at 92. Wheat l@2o. lower; holdersoffer freely.küu western 1.80(^1.85.Corn firm and in fair demand.yellowWestern 65>£@66. Bioe steady. Pork
Himer and quiet.new 18.00. Lard firm,at 9 5-16. Freight* quiet, Moneystringenoy resolted in general demorali¬
sation in Wall street; money >a@^.Sterrinjf 7. Gold ITJ£@17J»\ Govern-biedU heavy and dosed feverish. Stajteaneglected. Bales of foturea 12,000 bales:
April 18 7 16, 18 W; May 18%, 18 11-16;Jane 18#, 19; July 19, 19>£; August
! BjJunxaRa, April 16. .Gotton dull.middling tt9J£; receipts 46 bales; Bale*387; stoek 10,010; Flour steady. and inimproved demand. Wheat steady andfirm. Corn.white 67(^68; yellow active,4t 63. Southern ofo quiet; at 5D@52.Provisions, no stock offering.- Mess pork17.25. Bacon firmer and higher.shoul¬ders 7J£. Whiskey firmer, at 91.
St. Louifl, April 16..Flour dull and

drooping.wiqter superfine 4.G0@5 25.Corn steady--No. 2 mixed 33>^@84, atEast St. Louis, on track; 40@14 sacked.Whiskey, no sales. Pork firm and higher,at 17.00, on spot; 17.00® 17.25 in May..Bacon active.dear rib aides 10%, in
Aagaat; clear sides 10@10>£, in May; 11
in Jaly and August. Lard higher.steam,8@8)^, on spot
Louisville, April 16..Flour dull.ex¬

tra 5.75. Corn in fair demand, at 50,sacked. Provisions very strong; buyersfrom St. Louis and Cincinnati in market.Pork 17.50. Bacon.shoulders 73^; olearsides 9>£. Lard.tierce* 8){@9; kega9#@10; steam 8%. Whiskey steady,at 80.
Cincinnati, April 16..Flour firm,at 7.50(^7.60. Corn firm, at 4L Pork,sales at 17.00 on spot; 18.00 buyers inJune. Lard in good demand and veryfirm.steam 8X(dßX; kettleS^. Bacon

strong.shoulders l%(s$l%\ dear rib
sides O^rfOO^; olear sides 9%@9>£.Whiskey 86.

Mobile, April 16..Ootton doll andirregular.good ordinary 16@16j>£; low
middling 17^; middling 18>£; receipts503 bales; sales 600; stock 36,481.New Orleans, April 16..Oottondemand moderate.ordinary 12^@12%;good ordinary 15%@16; low middhng17Ji(ä)17%; middling 18^; receipts5,299 bales; sales 1,500.last evening2,800; stock 171,122.
-

We met a farmer not long since, saysthe Atlanta Herald, removing from Cali¬fornia to Oobb County, and on our ex-

Ereesing surprise, he convinced us that
e could make more money farming inOobb County than he could in the richlands of California. He stated ten bush¬els of wheat per acre in Oobb, sold atSi.50 per bushel, would net more thanforty bushels per acre irj[ California, sold

at $1.60 - per 100 pounds, when the ex¬
pense of producing it was taken intoconsideration.
Gen. Sherman has issued an officialorder as to «heb the fqnerdl'of Gen.Canby will take pi ape, and directing thatall bop or be paid to hie memory by' the

army. The remains' are now en route to6an Francisco, where they will be joinedby Mrs. Oanby, and will then be broughtto Indianapolis for interment, Tho fu¬
neral then will be ander the auspices of
the State militia, aa there aro no UnitedStated troops nedr that point.
MassaohttBetts haf "Jnst accomplishedanother groat reform, 'whioh will sendher name soanding down the ages.Many persons are aware that there is Alamentable laok of uniformity in the sizeof eggs, owing ito a laok of concert ofaoiion among hens, or ßome oooult rea¬

son known only to Professor Agaesiz.So the Legislature baa passed a law that
eggs in the Bay State shall hereafter be
sold by weight until the hens oease their
reprehensible conduct.

lA MoDHBN OoBIOItANOS..SenatorSumner has taken the position of a mo¬dern Ooriolanus. It is intimated in the
Boston Traveller that he has deolared
that he will not again put foot on the
Boil of Massachusetts until the resolution
of censure of the last Legislature has
been rescinded.
The Nathan family have left NewYork and scattered here and there. All

hopes of detecting the murderer of their
father are now given op. The family re¬
sidence, * oorner 22d street and Fifth
avenue, 'where the murder was com¬
mitted, is still unocoupied.
In the laBt letter Mr. Albert Samner,

one of the Atlantic's lost passengers,lent home from Europe, he enoloaod bis
photograph, with the words, "Comingevents oast their shadows before."
The Demooraoy swept the WesternStates in the recent elections. The

party had been asleep for a long time,but they now hear the sweet bells of
morning.
Dougherty County, Oa., is out of debtand $10,000 in hand.

I ArtoSLriox. ...Tla^or,"a correspond.'
ant of tho Richmond Dispatch, furnishesGeneral Lee's account of tiis surrenderat Appomattox. It will - repay perusal:"The situation" at Appomattox on the9th of April, 1865, when General Le>I sent a flag of truce to atk an interview:with General Grant, was. simply this:There were only 7,500 jaded, famishedConfederates with arm* in their hands,nearly surrounded, by 80,000 Federalsoldiers already in position, with rein¬forcements constantly arriving. Gordon'fell bank through the village and moved,to meet an attack of Sheridan on the'flank, while General Obamberlayne ledI the advance oorps of the. Army of theI James into the Court House. A batterylot the Richmond Howitzers, which hadbeen engaged at Big Bethel in 1861, sta-I tioned in tb.o yard of Mr. Peers, on thej extreme North east corner ofthe village,I fired the last gun of the day, and with-I drew as the blue waves were encirclingit. The federal picket line was advancedI beyond the village, and that little band1 of heroio spirits seemed abont to be im-I molated, when suddenly the white flagwas displayed, and the firing ceased.:There have been published so many sen-!sational reports of the meeting betweenthe two commanders, that I am glad toI be able to refate them, by giving Gene-1ral Lee's own aoaount of what occurred,1
as he gave it to some friends at his house.I in Lexington, but a few days before hisI lost illness. He said he had for dnty,I that morning, not 8,000 men, and that1 when be learned from Gordon that there
was a heavy infantry force in his front,1 be decided to see General Grant and as¬
certain the terms upon which he couldI end the contest. But before going to
meet him, he left orders with Longstreetland Gordon to hold their command* inI readiness, determined, as he was, to outI his way through, or perish in the attempt,] if such terms were not granted as beI thought his army en titled to demand.I He met Gene ral Grant botween the picketlines, in the open field, abont 200 yardsI below Appomattox Court House.I "Yon met ander an apple tree, did younot, General?" asked, a gentleman pre*sent. "No, sirl" was the reply; "we didI not meet ander an apple tree, aud I saw
no tree near. It was in ati open field,not far from the mam road." .[This ex-jplodea the "historic apple tree," about;I whiah so muoh has neon, said. A gentle-I man who was within a few feet of theI two Generals when-they met, pointedlout to me the oxoot spot. .The appletree which was odt to pieces, auü eventhe roots of which wore dog up and oar-I ried off by relic-bun tors, waa fully a,quarter of a mils from.the place of meet-I lug, and the only bistorio interest thatI oould be attached to it, was that GeneralI Lee rested, under its shade a few minutesI while waiting for the return of his flagI of truoe. The only tree anywhere near

I the place of meeting was a small locustI thorn, which is still standing, aboutI twenty yards from the spot.I General Lee said that when he met
General Qrant, they exchanged politeI salutations, and be stated to him at once
that he desired aconference in referenoeI to the Bubjeot matter of their oorres-I pondenoe. "General Grant returned
you your sword, did he not, General?"
one of the company aaked. The old
hero, straightening himself up, replied,I in most emphatio tonea: "No, sir! he did
not. He had no opportunity of doing
so. I was determined that the Hide-arms
of. officer* should be exempt by the termsI of surrender, and of ooarse I did notI offer him mips. All that was said aboutI swords was thut General Grant apolo¬gized to me for not wearing his own
sword, saying that it had gone off in hie
baggage, and he had been unable to getit in time." [This spoils a great deal of1 rhetorio about "Grant's magnanimity in
returning Leo's sword,".and renders asj nbsnrd as it is false the attempt of North-

fern artists to put the scene on canvas orI into statoary. Even Grant's connivance
pt this bo-called "historical scene" willI not save it, when the world knows that
R. E. Lee said that nothing of the sort[occurred.] General Leo stated in thia
conversation that he was accompanied[when he met Grant only by ColonelII Charles Marshall, of his personal staff,who went with ono of General Grant'eI staff to find a suitable room in whioh toj hold the conference; that they were first

j shown ton vacant house, and, deoliningI to use that, wore oonduoted by MajorMoClean to his house, and shown' into
his' parlor. General Grant was accom¬
panied by several of his staff officers,and several of his Generals, (amongthem Sheridan and Ord,) entered the
room and participated in the slight gene¬ral conversation that occurred. The twoGenerals went aside and bat at a table tolaOnfer together, when General Lee{opened the conversation by saying:"General, I deem it due to proper can¬
dor and frankness to say at the very be¬
ginning of this interviow, that I am not
willing even to discuss any terms of aur-I render inconsistent with tho honor of myarmy, which I am determined to main¬tain to the last." Grant replied: "I
have no idea of proposing dishonorableterms, Goneral; but I would be glad if
you would Btate what yon oonsider ho¬
norable terms." General Lee thenbriefly Btated tho terms upon whioh he
would be willing to surrender. Grant
oxprossod himself as satisfied with them,and Leo requested that he would for¬
mally reduoe the propositions to writing.Grant at onoe did bo with a commonI lead-pencil, and handed the paper to
Lee, who read it carofully and without
oommont, exoept to say that most of thej horses were the private property of the
men riding them. General Graut re¬plied that saoh horses would be exemptfrom surrender, and the paper was then{handed to Colonel Badean, (Grant'ssecretary,) aud copies in ink made byhim and Colonel Marshall. While this
was being doue, there were inquiriesafter the health of mutual acquaintances,but nothing bearing ou the surrender,exoept that General Lee said that he had
on his hands some 2,000 or 3,000 prison¬
ers, for whom he had no rations, aberi-

dan at oico aaid: "I havo rations for25,000 men."
Qen. Grant having signed his note,God. Leo oonferred with Ool. Marshall,who wrote bis brief note of aooeptanoeof the terms of surrender offered, Gen.Lee striking out the Bentenoo, "I havetnekbpnor to reply to your oommunioa-tion>?and substituting, "I have received

your letter of this date."
This r&rmioated the interview, andGen. Ijoe rode back to his headquarters,which were three quartern of a mileNorth-east of the Court Hoase.I have thus given the snbstanoe, andfor the most part the exaot language, ofGen. Lee's own aooonnt of the surrender.It will appear from this that a great dealthat has been said about "Grant's mag¬nanimity," in proposing terms of sur¬render, and Leo's "warm thanks for thelibend terms aceorded," originated sim¬ply in the imagination of the writers.The truth is, Grant proposed the onlyterms which Jjoe would have accepted;and he knew too well the mettle of that

great oaptain and the heroio remnant ofthe army which had an often defeatedhim, not to rejoioe at any opportunity of
covering himself with glory, by accept¬ing almost any terms of surrender.

x ui»6 gaäaöreu * üüluuuc öf iiiöiuüüidof the surrender, whioh interested meand may be of interest to your readers.Soon after Gen. Lee left the* MoOleanHouse, owned by the same gentleman atwhose house, near Bull Bun, Beaure-
gard had bis headquarters daring thebattle of July 18, 1861, Sheridan stalkedin and said, rudely, "1 mean to havethis chair".taking op one of the oh airsin whioh the Generals had signed the
terms of capitulation, aud exhibiting, atthe same time a 82 50 gold piece. MajorMoClean replied, "That chair is not for
sale, General. If you choose to take it,
you have tbe physical power to do SO.""I mean to have it," was the curt rejoin¬der; and the "great barn-burner" gaveanother proof of his skill in petit larceny.The table aud other ohairs were in like
manner carried off by Federal officers as

AaWSWa aa the flag of trace was hoist-ed on Gordon'a lines, the offensive Gen.Custar ("Miss Fanny") came riding fu¬riously in to Gen. Gordon, demandingin his own name "anoonditionul sur¬
render." ' Gordon drew himself up tohie fall height, and with crashing digni¬ty, replied: "I can have no negotiationswith, you,.air; and if the settlement ofthis matter rested between ne, there
could be no negotiations but by the sword."AS showing the spirit of the* men who
participated in the briUiant action that
morning, it may be mentioned that
many of them orowded aronnd. the
bearer of one of the flags of truoe.a
widely-known and loved chaplain, who,since tbe capture of his regiment at
Spoteylvania Court House, had served
with great gallantry on Gen. Gordon's
staff.and eagerly asked if the enemyhad sent in to surrender their force on
that road, thinking that in flanking us,Grant bad pushed a part of bis force toofar. They had no dream that they were
to be surrendered. But gradually tbe
truth broke upon them, and great wastheir obagrin when these high-mettledvictors in the last battle of the Army ofNorthern Virginia learned that theymust "yield *° overwhelming numbers
and resources".that after all their
marches, battles, victories, bardebips and.ufferiugfi, the cause they loved better
than life itself must succumb to brutoforce.

After tbe flag of trace was raised aFederal scout was shot through mistake
by his own men, when trying to stop the
firing, and a New York Major, under the
influence of liquor, met his death bygalloping up to a Confederate batteryand demanding its surrender.
The women aud children of Appomat-tox Court House had all left their homes

daring the battle of the morning, and
upon their return had to pass throughCustar's cavalry. "Miss Fanny" him¬self was very rude to thorn, and permit-,led his men to kise them as they passed.Per contra, it affords me pleasure to saythat many of the Federal offiuera and
men were very oourteous and considerate.The oitisens of the village speak in
especially high terms of General Charn-
berlayne, (since Governor of Maine,)who was delicately considerate of thefeelings of the people, gentlemanly in
his bearing and generobB towards the
vanquished.
When the arms were being stocked, a

gallant color-bearer, as he delivered nptbe tattered remnant of his flag, burstinto tears and said to the Federal sol¬diers who received it: "Boys, this is not
the first time you have seen that flag. Ihave borne it in tho very fore-front ofthe battle on many a victorious field,and I bad rather die than surrender it
now." "Brave fellow," said GeneralOhamberlayne, who heard the remark,"I admire your noble spirit, and onlyregret that I have not the authority tobid you keep your flag aud carry it home
as a precious heirloom."
Tbe oalm dignity of General Leeamid these trying scenes, the deep emo¬tion with whioh the men heard his noblefarewell address, and orowded aronnd toshake his hand.how they were thrilledby his simple words, "Men, wo havefought through the war together. Ihavo done my best for you. My heart is

too full to say more." Gordon's noblefurewull speech.the teuder parting ofcomrades who had been bound eooloaolytogether by common hardships, suffer¬
ings, dangers and viotories, and now, bythis sad blighting of oherished hopes,were all vividly recalled as I gazed onthe very spots where they occurred, but
arc too familiar to be detailed now.I was amused to learn that the Federalsoldiers and tourists not only carriod offall of tho "historic apple tree," but a
whole apple orchard as well, aud was re¬
minded of bearing of A gallant Rich¬
mond soldier, who sold to Northern
visitors after his return home, wagonloads of the "Apponiattbx apple tree,"whieh ho regularly gathered from a
Uenrico orohard. I

i : ..t-*.¦.; . .<;. '. ¦.*-I noted with pleasure that the noble
women of Appomattox have gatheredthe Confederate dead into a neatly-keptcemetery, on the road to Appomattoxstation, not far from the grove in whichGrant established his headquarters.I cannot close this sketch without
quoting the langnage of that splendidBoldior and unconquerable patriot, Gene¬ral J. A. Early, in his noble oration onGeneral Lee: "finally, from mere ex¬haustion, less than 8,000 men, with armsin their hands,-of the noblest army thathad ever fought 'in all the tide of time,'wero surrendered at Appomattox to an
army of 160.000 men; the sword of stö¬bert E. Lee, without a blemish upon it,
was sheathed forever, and the-flag towhioh he had added such laBtre wasfurled, to be henceforth embalmed, inthe affectionate remembrance of those
who had remained--faith fnl daring all
our trials, and will do so to the end.',' .I have never been a Vrelid bunter-" (Xprize the blanket under which IeJopijtbenight of the first battle of ManaasaaV)1but I plucked somethorns from the tree
near whioh Lee met. Gran», which rpro-ipose to weave into a wreath of ever¬
green and immortelles, taken from Gene¬ral Lee!s bier the day we hud him in the
vault at Lexington, and to enoirole themwith the motto: "The thorns of appo¬mattox covered with the immortelles and
evergreens of Lee's last great victory."
An Abbjbst..We understand that two

Sarties, announcing themselves to benited States Marshals from South Ca¬
rolina, passed through this' oity, yester¬day morning, in quest, as they stated, of
a man who ¦ had committed murder inSouth Carolina. The man, whose name
they did not give, was working, theysaid, at Mr. Merry's place, near Berzelia.We learn that the men proceeded to Ber¬
zelia, and were seen, when. they got offthe train, by the man whom tbey werein quest of. The ofnn ran,, and Was im¬
mediately fired upon by the Marshals,
one ball taking effect in. one of his shoul¬
ders. He fell to, the ground, and was at
once taken charge of by' the two men,who placed him on a freight train com¬
ing in this direction. The Marshals
stated to a gentleman in this city, before
they started for Berzelia, that .they were
also looking for a party in Augusta, but
we did not learn what his offence wasIn faot, the so-called Marshals were veryuncommunicative, and but little inform¬
ation o.'uld be obtained from them. We
were unable to ascertain the name of the
man who was shot and afterwards arrest¬
ed. He has been about Berzelia, we un¬
derstand, for about six months, and has
a wife and children.' Under what au¬
thority officers from Carolina oome into
Georgia and arrest citizen*, we are un¬
able to state. We are clearly of the
opinion, however, that the matter
should be investigated.,

[Augusta Constitutionalist.
Dbates..A colored man named Can¬

non, it is said, died, of meningitis, nearSilver Street, on Saturday, the 5th inst.On Friday morning last, a colored man
named Martin Griffin, died from a con¬
gestive chill, it is supposed.on the pre¬mises of Mr. Chapman. On Sunday, a
nephew of Mr. Andrew Kilftqre died of
measles, we did not learn the name or
age of the little fellow.

[Newbepy Herald.
The Port Boyal Railroad has been

granted an extension of its mail service
from AI Ion dale, S. O, to Augusta, Ga.,
a distance of fifty-three miles, to take
effect April 16, 1873.
Mr. O. J. Lockwood arrived here a

few days ago, and" though badly dis¬
abled by his woand, is.able to walk uponcrutches and is improving slowly.

[Carolina Spartan.
The Air-Line Railroad bronght to this

place Monday evening, twenty-three car
loads of freight; one train of thirteen
oars was from Charleston via Charlotte.

[Carolina Spartan.
Abont 3,000 emigrants, mainly Gor-

mans, arrived at Castle Garden, Wednes¬
day, an unusually large number at this
season of the JOZT.

s a ¦ ',,' i" ¦-,'. 'jl.ii'.Li':
Columbia Chapter,So. 0.

f-^nwe A eouTÖestlQn of H. P.'s will be heldtfymTHId DAY. at 10 o'clock A. M., at Ma-SlpCionio Hall, as Ordered byThe fe. E. O.T fl. P. I MS¥EB HOBES,Apr17_[ Grand Keoretsry.
University of the South.

CONTRIBUTIONS <ef BOOKS to the Li¬brary of thia University !are earnestlyeolioited. Peraons disposed to Rive, willpleaae aand them to my house, as I have oon-aonted to receive and to forward them.
M. LaBOHDE,April 17 Sooth Carolina TJntvereity.

Ale and Porter.
DOZEN MoEWEN*8 EDINBURGHDU ALE.

SO dozen Younger'a Edinburgh Ale.50 dozen Baas A Co.'a Pale Ale.
60 dozen Barclay, Porkins A Oo.'a LondonPorter.
CO dozen QuinneaB' Dublin Stout.
All genuine imported, and for sale low byApr17_JOHN AONEW A SON.

Just Received. jc->^Jt%_ A largo and wen.aelootedVtffeB?. atock or CKOCKEHY andiflgÄgBef- OLA88WABE, of the hftud-ilZQsbVI aomeat doeigne; all of which1t aau ra^iv w0 ue aellmg at vsby mw
i'Bices. Those in need of any of the above
goods can do well by giving ua a eall.

NATHAN * PEIXOTTO,
Main atroet, opposite Wheeler Honee.

April17_,. :_2_
What is Life Without Health?

THE bnoyanoy of youth, tho freshness of
spring, the lnxurianoe of summer, the

ripeness of autumn, the maturity oi age, end
all tho pleasures of life, youth and beauty,spring from this one fountain.Health.
HEINITSH'S QUEEN 8 DELIGHT is the

great panacea. It Ja the greatest medicine
aver iuventod. It euren more dieeaaea than
tuy other medioine- known. Everybodyshould uae it. It ia the lamp of life And wayto health. £uy no other medioine. It is theheat proscription any one can nao. Qet itL>n)y at ncinltah'a Drug Store.
April 17 t_B. H. HELNITSil, Pron'r.

Corn! Cornil
fc) /\/\£\ BUSHELS I'HIME WHITE£*VJ\JVJ OOUN, Just received and forsa.loiow.nv JOHN AGNKW A SON.
April It)

'

4

ikuotion Salee.
¦Sundries. , Ci.{>BY THOMAS 8TBEH.

THIS (Thursday) MORNING, at 10 o'clock,I will aell,2 Marble Top Tables,1 Bath Tab, 1Water Cooler. .Lot of Books, 6 Paneled Doors, a Lot ofWool, 1 Cooking Stove, 2 Parlor Stoves, 1Union Washing Machine and Wringer, SOBoxes of Cheese, 12 Kits Prime Leaf Lard, 7Cheats of Tea, 1,000 Lbs. Clear Bib Sidea Ba-con, } Bbl. Cboioe Bye Whiskey, 20 DozenBrooms._'_Apr 17
Valuable Lot.

BY SEIBEL5 ft EZELL.
ON MONDAY, 21st instant, at 11 o'clock A.M., we will sell, on the premises, to thehighest bidder,That valuable LOT, [including ..CarolinaHall,"] on the South side of Plain street.Term8, which will be liberal, will be madeknown at sale. For information, apply toSeibela A Ezell. April 15 tuthm

FIRST

sil tkm
IN

PORT ROYAL!
ON

April 24 and 25,
1873.

AT the above time, a FIRST AUCTIONSALE of lots In the oity of Port Royal. 8.C, will take place. r '¦' *~* "

Port Boyal is the terminus of the PortBoyal Railroad, which connects at Augustawith the Oeorgia Railroad and the whole sys¬tem of Southern and Western-roada. It isthe only deep water harbor on the Atlanticooaat South of- Norfolk. A 11ns of Steamshipsand aaillng packets have been- arranged for,and it La certain that the whole through bua>-nest of the port Boyal and Qeorgia Railroadbetween the Southern and Northern portswill pass through Port Boyal On Its way toEurope.and the Northern ports.Largo warehouses for the storage,of fertil¬isers, cotton and other freights are nowunder contract at Port Boyal. Near it on',Port Boyal Island, will be located the worksof the Marine:and-BlvSr PhosphateiMislagCompany, and a large manulaqtorj;of acidsand fertuixera will bo in operation before theclose Of the year: Those, with tho machineshops of the road, will employ large numbersof men, and attraot a thriving, energettopopulation to this favored point.The terms or payment for lota will be madseasy to artisans and othera wishing.to baTtd".Of the harbor, Capt. BouteDe, U. 5. Coast8urvey, says: -i'
"It is a first class port: by that, I mean oneinto which any vessel 3 et built can enter."
The New York Evening.Post myt)i"The last rail on the Port Boyal Bailroadwas laid on March 1, This gives what theSouth has never yet had.a deep water har¬bor on the Atlantic coast."
Ab If nature intended to leave nothingwanting to renew the fertility or the soil inthe South, it is in the immediate vicinity ofPort Rojal that inexhaustible beds of bonephosphate have been recently discovered."

J fi llbid.
The only good port on the South Atlantic,South of Norfolk, ia Port Boyal, and I am per¬suaded that in a short time that will be thereal oat-let of the central West on the MouthAtlantic. Of coarse, this involves the centre¬ing of large capital there, and a steamshipline. But these will come, if it be true thatit Is the best port en the Booth Atlantic, and1that direot railroads go there from the cen¬tral West.".E. D. Mansfield.

"The "Cincinnati Southern" will do more'to accomplish the outlet of a Southern portthan all other things oan. From Chatta¬
nooga to Port Boyal cfa Augusta ia about 250miUs. Jl Is about the same distance on a,direct line from Chattanooga to Cincinnati;so that allowing for curves, an almost direline road from Cincinnati to Port Royal.m'be mads at from 550 to 000 miles. This wnot only save 200 miles on the present route,but will be a direct through line, prepared todo its part in transferring the food of theWest to the markets of the world."! <¦ I (1 3 N

[<7i»cwu»afi Gauil*. I]]
. Persons wiehing to attend the aale will becarried for one fare from Atlanta, Macon,Athene. Augusta and Kavannah.Oa., Charles¬ton and Columbia, S. C.'_APiii*siy

1 "B. F. GRIFFIN,
OEAXXli 1H .: i:.

Groceries and Proviwona,
MAI» STHKBT, :Ji.v doli,

HALF square in rear of State House.
g^ COUNTRY PRODUCT a specialty.: <

April 18 :
, ,?

Seed Corn and Potato. Slips.OK BUSHEL8 SEED CORN, darefully se-^SO'leoted for thirty years,and wall adaptedto this section. ' t?50 bushels YAM POTATO 8LIP8.March 30 * LÖRICK A LOWBANOE.
The Doctors Beoommend 8eegere'Beer
TN preference to London Porterand ScotohAle. WhvTThav knowit is unadulterated

Mocha and Java Coffees. '

-| f\ li AGS Old Government JAVA, .WJ 10 pockets Pure Mocha.For sale lowby_HOPE A OYLES.
Cow Feed.

5TONS SHORTS and WHEAT BBAN, forsaleby_HOPE A OYLES.
GINGER ALE!

10O DOZ. IR STOCK.

HAVING rocoived tho Agenoy of one of thelargest manufactories of this delicioustemperance beverage and summer tonie, I amprepared to. supply dealers at a very low rate,and allow a handsome draw-back on the bot-tles when returned. OEO. 8YMMER8.

California Batter.
JUSt to hand, a supply of this new articlein BUTTER, put np in two pound rolls,wrapped la oloth.pronounced by all whohave used it aa the finest flavored Butter averoffered In Colombia. A trial, however, willconvince- the skeptical.April 16 _OEO. 8YMMEBS.

At Private Salo.
A N INGERSOLL COTTON PRESS, fitted/jL with new irons; is second-hand, batstrong and durable. Adapted to pack cotton,wool, hay, foddor, Ac Will bo sold a bargain,tho owuor haviug no further ueo for it. Ap-dlv to THOMAS BTEEN,March 90 Exchange Building.


